Bicarbonate transport by isolated perfused rabbit proximal convoluted tubules.
Proximal convoluted tubules were dissected from rabbit kidneys and perfused in vitro in order to investigate the relationship between the reabsorption of fluid and of bicarbonate. Bicarbonate was absorbed when it was initially present in the perfusate. At slow rates of perfusion the mean concentration of total CO2 was 9 mM in collected fluid with 25 mM bicarbonate in the bath. At faster rates of perfusion the mean rate of reabsorption was 13.6 pmol cm-1 tubule length s-1. Absorption of bicarbonate was inhibited to a large but not complete extent by elimination of sodium from the perfusate and bath or potassium from the bath, and by addition of ouabain. It was not inhibited by elimination of the organic solutes from the perfusate nor by elimination of chloride from the perfusate and bath. Considered with previous measurements of fluid absorption these results are consistent with the existence of a linked sodium-for-hydrogen ion exchange mechanism at the luminal border of the tubule cells, but there are other possibilities which are discussed. Additionally, the effect of acetazolamide was investigated. The drug virtually completely inhibited bicarbonate absorption and inhibited fluid absorption by 30-40%.